### Co-Curricular OLE Initiatives

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functions</th>
<th>Leads</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Internships and qualifying work experiences | Career Resource Center  
Center for Community Based Learning, Leadership and Research (CCBLLR), Schools and colleges |
| Peer mentoring | Student Success Center (SSC) |
| Student Leadership Development | Office of Student Involvement and CCBLLR |
| Student Employee Development Program | Office of Student Involvement |
| Service Learning | CCBLLR |
| Study Abroad | Center for International Education (CIE) |
| Recreation and Club Sports programs | Department of Recreation Sports |
| Intercollegiate Athletics | Department of Athletics |
| Learning Communities | SSC and University Housing |
| Alternative Spring Break | CCBLLR |
| Diversity and Multicultural programs, trainings and services | LGBT, WRC, IEC Resource Centers, Military and Veterans Resource Center, Socio-cultural Programming |
| Student Organizations related to majors and/or schools and colleges | Office of Student Involvement |
| Common Read Program | SSC-Academic Affairs |
| NSO/TSO Orientations | SSC-Schools and Colleges |
| DLS series/film series | Student Union |

**Current Campus Committee Supporting Infrastructure:**
- Student Success Work Group
- Retention Steering Committee
- Student Affairs Assessment Team
- Student Employee Work Group
- Community of Engaged Scholars

**Current Focused Investments and Initiatives:**
- Student Affairs Learning Outcomes/Assessment plans
- Student Success Implementation Plan
- Virtual One Stop Shop

**Future Investment Opportunities:**
- Expansion of Learning Communities
- Physical One Stop Shop